
全英文火灾报警控制器/联动烟感自动报警系统

产品名称 全英文火灾报警控制器/联动烟感自动报警系统

公司名称 深圳市鸿博创新科技有限公司

价格 1500.00/件

规格参数 品牌:鸿博
型号:HBCX
工作电压:24V

公司地址 深圳龙华福城新和社区2号

联系电话 19820818901 19820818901

产品详情

Functionality

◆ Fire alarm The F.A.C.P. connects to the SCM series devices produced by our company such as intelligent smoke

detectors, heat detectors, input modules and manual call points in two-wire bus. Display alarm information in detail,

anti-interference ability and high reliability.

◆ Linkage control The F.A.C.P. connects to the SCM series devices produced by our company such as output

module and I/O module in two-wire bus, monitors the devices in real-time, displays the devices actions and feedback

information in detail. 

◆ Supervision alarm The F.A.C.P. connects to the SCM series intelligent input modules produced by our company

in two-wire bus, detects the flow indicators, pressure switches and so on, receive the supervisory alarm information,

the LCD displays the alarm location, time, the device address and type to achieve linkage. 



◆ Disable Disable all kinds of addressed devices and display the details. 

◆ Fault detection Automatically detect faults of the F.A.C.P. and intelligent devices, fault alarm with sound and light

signals, and displayed the details on the LCD. 

◆ System test View the factory number and current address of the device, also can set address or program for it

directly. 

◆ Network communication Adopt SECAIR dedicated network communication interface, such as 485, 232, LORA,

WIFI, CAN, etc. All types of M-series can be connected together creating a peer-to-peer network. 

◆ Black box Automatically store historical records such as fire alarm, pre-alarm, supervision, linkage, fault, disable,

power on/off, etc. 

◆ Print Automatically print fire alarms, pre-alarms, supervision information, linkage actions and devices list. 

◆ Automatic switching between AC power supply and backup battery AC power supply and backup battery can be

switched automatically. The backup battery has under voltage protection to prevent damage to the battery due to

excessive discharge.

◆ Operation authorityFire Alarm Control System Specification 3 The F.A.C.P has three user control levels. Up to six

passwords can be programmed. 

Features 

◆ Flexible configuration by modular design.

◆ Large screen colour LCD, flat UI design. 

◆ Our comprehensive range of interfaces to solve all your interfacing requirements, including ACDL, CAN, WIFI,

GPRS, LoRa, NB-IoT and etc. 



◆ 0.2 second extremely high speed linkage. 

◆ 0.3 second extremely high speed bus alarming. 

◆ Seamlessly docking the SECAIR IOT. 

◆ Infrared radiation sensor, the screen can be light up automatically when a human body approaching. 
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